
TROTTING INMUD.

An Unusual Scene at a Sacramento
Race,

Good Attendance, Despite the "Weather

—An Interesting Trot—Good

Races for To-Day.

Thc'outlook for yesterday's racing was
very blue in the morning, owing to the
heavy rain that had fallen during the
early hours, and it became rumored
abont town that the races would be post-
poned. During the forenoon a few light
showers fell, but the directors ofthe club
decided at noon to go ahead with the pro-
gramme. The track was a sea of mud,
and it would not have been possible to
hold running races, but as the two events
listed for the afternoon were trotting,
and the owners of the horses expressed a
willingness to go on, word was sent
abont thai the races would go.

The attendance was remarkably good,
oonsidoring the threatening weather and
bad condition of the track. Indeed, it
was better than it has generally been
heretofore when the conditions were
much more favorable. The Judges were
the same as on the preceding day.
Music, was furnished by the Hussar
Band.

FIRST RACE.
The tirst race called for the afternoon

was the special trot between Black Rock,
Ida !>., Valona and Boxer. Black Rock
was the favorite at $2Q, Valona §19, and
the other two selling for 310. The horses
scored six or seven times before they got
tho word to a fair start. Ida broke on
the turn, but did not lose any ground.
Valona fell to the rear, hut at the quarter
had passed Black Rock and Boxer ami
was one length behind Ida, who led the
group, Black Rock the Bame distance be-
hind Valona. and Boxer last. At the
half the positions were about the same,
except that Boxer was still farther inthe
rear. On the turn Ida and Valona pulled
away from Black I'ock. but on coming
into the stretch Valona broke badly and
fell back into Boxer's company. Black
Rock made a spurt an:l was close upon
Ida at the drnwgate, when he broke and
galloped over the wire some three lengths
behind tho mare, Boxer fourth and
Valona last.

Alter the heat the pools changed, Black
Rock selling for $9, Valona |5, and Ida J>.
and Boxer in the field f0r925.

Second heat —Then-was little difference
between this and the firstheat. Ida took
the lead <>n the turn and led at the
quarter by some eight lengths. Black
Rock se Cond. Valona third and Boxer
last, and all wide apart. Soon after pass-
ing the quarter Ida slipped, lost her feet
and broke badly, which allowed Black
Rock to pass her. Tie led at the half by
a length, but broke near tbe head of the
home-stretch, and Ida again went to the
front i>y several lengths. Black Rock
trotted last down the stretch, but could
not overhaul the mare, and she won by a
couple oflengths, Valona third and Boxer
last.

[da now brought f25 in tho pools,
against $7 for all the others.

Third heat—Swan gave way in tliis heat,
as tin* driver ofValona, to Henry .Mc-
Colm, who was applauded as he came on
(he track behind tin* marc The track
waa drying up rapidly, and many who
had placed theirmoney on the marc be-
gan to take hope.

The horses Bcored more than a dozen
i efore the bell tapped, it looked

much as if the drivers of the other
i, or some of them, had conspired

to wear out the littlemarc that had taken
two heats. When the word was finally
ci yen Valona was a Length in advance,
but on the turn I«ia went to the front and
!<-.; by three Lengths at the quarter, Valona

I, Black Bock several lengths be-
hind her, and Boxer holding down the
rear rank. Going up the back-stretch
Black Rock passed Valona, but Ma held
the lead around the turn nnd into the
stretch, when she lost her feet and went

to pieces, Black Rock leading under the
wire by a length, Ida again galloping,
Valona close up and Boxer last. The
judges, however, placed Boxer third and
Valona last on account of running.

The pools now underwent another
change, Ida D. selling for$12, against $20
forthe field. Swan again took his place
behind Valona.

Fourth heat—lda soon went to the front
and led all the way around. Valona was
second until the homestretch was reached,
where she broke for the third timeand
Black Rock passed her. Ida won by
twenty-five yarda, Boxer third and Va-
lona last.
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1891.—Spring meeting. Capital TurfClub.
Trotting—special panes rf-00 tor named
hoi

C. L. Taylor names eh. ia. Ida I) 1 1 2 l
W. Martin names blk. g. Rlaek Etoek.._ 2 1
W. v Rool names blk. g. Boxer 3 l :: :'.
D. L. Small names br. m. Va!oi s 13 14

1 line, 2:51>_—2:50}_—2:50—2:52.
-.ICON I > HACK.

It was now nearly 5 o'clock. and a light
sprinkle of rain began to fall, but the

-called uj) the horses for the 2^6
trot, greatly to tne surprise of the crowd,

neral Impression having Keen that
it would be postponed until to-day.

The starters wen c. F. Taylor's Syd-
. T. C. Snyder's Vidette and 8. K.

Trefry's Dinah, and before H»ey goi
away the rain was coming down in good
shape. The horses, acted ***cry badly,
breaking and cavorting about in the
mud while scoring, until the track had

•churned Into Blumgollion.
heat—Afler scoring for a half-

hour the horses were sent off, Dinah
breaking at the score. Vidette led Sid-
ney by a length all the way to the halt

he lapped her. and took the leaa
on the far turn. Coming down the
stretch Vidette again secured the lend
by a head. !>ut broke and fell hack. Sid-
ney winning by a length. Dinah saved
her distance. The time hung out was
•J: ;i. This for -:-'•> horses showed what
condition the track was in.

Second heat -Tiiis was not a particu-
larly exciting one. and was won by
Vidette in _;35j, Sidney second, Dinah
third.

The race was then postponed until l
\u25a0 k tins afternoon.

TO-DAY'S PROGRAMME.
Throo Good Running; Races and tho

1 nnn'»-led Trot.

Should i: not rain to-day itis expected
ii will be in excellent condition

Tor this afternoon's events, which will
consist ofthe unfinished 2_SBtrot ofyes-

and three running races. The trot
wiU commence at l o'clock promptly, as
it may require several heats to settle it,
Sidni 5 .': •(•tte having each one.

The first running race anil be for the
Mate« Ing), forall ages; dis-
tance, seven furlongs. The starters will
'\u25a0', - Applause, W. B.

a's Mamie C, Phil. Slebenthaler's
id Dennison i'ros.' Mm-

-11,, v :;- In the pool-selling last night
MamieC. brought |HO, King Hooker Jls,
Appls | Minnie B

nd running race will he for
the Western Hotel -take, for all ages;distance, hve furlongs. The starters and
their standing in last night's pools are:
J. J. Dolan's Revolver fat), Sanborn's
Lnkeweau Jlo, Ida < i

The last race ail] |\u0084 for the Rale Bros.'stake, one mile, for all ages. The starters
are D. Bridge's John Treat |5, <;. \\*
Kennedys Acclaim ?_0 and Owen iJros.'
Captain Al. ;?•>.

FAYLOR AND YOUNG.
Thoy Contribute I orty-ilvo Dollars to

the City Trt asury.

John Young not John Taylor, as pub-
lished yesterday), a colored jockey, and
John Faylor, the parti.-s who engaged bl
B light at Twentieth and Q sir. els on
Monday afternoon, daring which \u25a0 pistol
was discharged, were arraigned In the
I'olice Court yesterday on charges of dis-
turbing the peace. They both pleaded

guilty and announced themselves as
ready tor sentence.

Somo testimony was introduced, that
the court might be Informed ot tlio nature
oftheoffense committed. The evidence
showed that the colored man commenced
the quarrel and struck Faylor for no
cause whatever.

Judge Cravens lined Faylor $25 and
Young $20.

BRIEF NOTES.
The decree in the divorce ease of Rosie

XV. vs. W. W. Rich has been set aside
through informality.

At the police station there is a water-
proof horse covering and three homesick
chickens tbat are pining for some one to
come ami claim them.

Twenty-live cases were stricken from
the Supreme Court calendar yesterday by
stipulation. They wore high license
cases from Merced County.

Yesterday a brakeman named Parker
was brought to the Railroad Hospital

Twenty-five cases were stricken from
the Supreme Court calendar yesterday by
stipulation. They wore high license
cases from Merced County.

Yesterday a brakeman named Parker
was brought to the Railroad Hospital
from Lathrop, where his hand had been
injured whilecoupling cars.

I leorge AhKee, the * 'hinaman arrested
on Tuesday for plundering his employ-
ers, will probably have several charges
entered against him. A number of per-
sons have identified articles stolen by him
while in their employ.

Three members of the Auburn J'.ig
Four Club and an expert from Sacra-
mento played a game of whist a few
nights ago, 100 points out, for the cham-
pionship of Placer County. The result
was the defeat ofthe Sacramento player
and his partner, the score standing ss to
102. Time ofgame, about six hours.

Alsip's Real Estate Sale.

Edwin K. Alsip vt Co,, real estate
agents, announce for Friday next that
which they declare to be "the largest auc-
tion s:.le of desirable property ever held
in Sacramento." it will take place at
their auction and salesroom, 1015 Fourth
street, commencing at lo o'clock inthe
forenoon.

The sale embraces ten brick and frame
business and dwelling-houses, and five
vacant residence lots, all eligibly located
and desirable pieces of property. They
are all described in the firm's advertise-ments, and in catalogues, which can be
had at their otlice.

This sale should command tho atten-
tion of all who wish to purchase home 3,
or to invest money in real estate that is
steadily increasing in value.

Talks on Cooking.
Mrs. E. M. Einckley gave an interest*

ing talk on cookery to a largo number of
ladies yesterday afternoon in the lecture-
room ofthe Congregational Church. She
also gave tests as to the comparative
merits of linking powders.

Mrs. Hinckley has formed classes in
cooking, and several of the prominent bo-
ciety ladies of the city have joined tbem.
The first lesson will be given at9*3o a. m.
on Tuesday next, inthe basement of the
Congregational Church, where all con-
veniences are at hand. The menu to he
discussed is: "Puree of spinach, coutons,
filletof Sounder, vamoullde sauce, amber
pudding and snowfiake sauce."

Telephone to Rio Vista.
The Rio Visia A~ ,/.* says the work on

tlie telephone line from Isleton to that
place is nearly completed, aud it is
thought the poles Millall be up and the
wire stretched by the close of the present
week. Ii is not known exactly when the

• will an ive. as they are to be
brought from the East, but two weeks
willprobably find them on the ground,
and itwillbe but the matter of a day or
two to put them in place. The line "will
doubtless be in working order about tho
10th instant.

Barwick`s Scientific Researches.
signal Officer Barwick is having a

large telescope set in place on one of the
balconies surrounding the dome of the
state Capitol. He proposes to take ob-
servations of the sun next Saturday after-
noon between three and four '/clock.
when it is expected that (>ne or two plan-
ets will pass between it and the earth.
City Engineer Mullaney is assisting the
Sergeant in setting up tiie instrument.

Power of District Attorneys.

In response to a request made of him,
Attorney-General Hart has rendered an
opinion to the effect that, while a Board
of Supervisors has the right and power to
order an action instituted, the District
Attorney bas tlie light to commence an
action without tiie- sanction or direction
of tin- board. The opinion was given in
connection with railroad tax suits.

Lake Tahoe.

The stage-road between Truckee and
Tahoe City is now open and Moody's
stages commenced making regular trips
to the beautiful mountain lake on the oth
insi. Many improvements have been
made at various resort-* around the lake,
and the prospect is that the season will be
a lively one.

Going to Alaska.
Key. A. C. Ibrriek. who has been

pastor of Calvary Baptist Church since
1884, preached bis last sermon on May 3d.
His friends, at a farewell reception on
Tuesday evening, gave him *ii<> with
which to pay his expenses on a trip to
Alaska. He will leai c Sacramento about
the Ist ofJune for that Territory.

Alleged Threat to Kill.
A warrant was issued yesterday for the

arrest of a man named Meyers, on com-
plaint of Mrs. Kate Singer, who alleged

: that he caught her boy, drew a pistol and
threatened to shoot bim. The difficulty
occurred in the alley between Ninth and
Tenth, F and ii stn eta.

New Stroot-Car Motor.
In about a week It. S. Carey expects to

have his new street-car motor here for
trial. Tho motor, i; Is said, is run by a
aaa engine, and it is claimed that it does
its work in a very satis-tctery manner.
Mr. Carey willgive the system a thor-
ough trial.

He Was Demented.
Edward o'Mera,an unfortunate indi-

vidual who is dementi d. and who is sub-
ject to epileptic iits, was examined by
Drs. Nichols and Brune before Judge
Van Fleet, yesterday, and committed to
the Stockton Insane Asylum.

Did Not Sell Liquor.
C. P. Seeba states that the complaint

filed against him for peddling without a
licence dot s not charge him with selling
liquor. He says he sells only popcorn,
taffy and ice-cream made by himself firom
the raw material.

Boring Willbe Besomed.
After a long delay work has been re-

sumed on the boring of the gas well at
Fifth and R streets. The pipe is at pres-
ent partially obstructed, but no serious
delay is looked for.

Police Court Cases.
Lou Begner, who stolo a chair from

Corbin's saloon on Tuesday night, waa
lined "?3U by Judge Cravens yesterday.

A. J. Deals, accused ofbattery, was also
lined $30.

All In Two Honrs.
The cost of entertaining President Ilar-

rir-on for two hours on Saturday las* was
about $770. and \\ illrun nearly B~>o above
the estimate made by the committee.

The Supervisors.

The Board of Supervisors wero inses-
sion all day yesterday Lut transacted do
business except tbe examination and
auditing of bills against the county.

A Lady Notary.

Miss .1 ulin Bodley of San .lose ami G. J,
Plantz of Baker-field were appointed
Notaries Public by tbe Governor yester-
ter*—ay.

I'ok US fill I soil you a better sowinc: m»-
chine thnn others sell i»>- 'r<;-. AJ. Pommer,
Ninth and .!, agent for "Domestic," "White"
and "New Home" sovi inn macuiucs. *

%V'ait for Paal Sclkvn, piano tuner, of Oak-
l&nd.at Hurumer's, -r^iuJ. lstofevery month.*

MASKED BATTERIES.

The Bulwarks Behind Which Death
Deals Its Blows.

Startling Facts Revealed by an Inves-

tigation of Affairs at the

Orphan Asylum.

Mention was made in the Record-
Union yesterday of a public rumor to
the efl'ect that there were numerous cases
of diphtheria at the Protestant Orphan
Asylum, and that the fact had not been
reported to the Board of Health. Yester-
day Dr. Tyrrell, President of the board,
and Health Oilicer Dr. O. B. Nichols vis-
ited the asylum at the request of the
President of the Board of Managers.
They were accompanied by Plumbing
Inspector Sheehan, and made a pretty
thorough examination of the premises
and the plumbing connected therewith.

It was learned that the report of there
being forty cases of diphtheria among
tho children was not true, but that there
were many cases of typhoid fever, pneu- '•
monin, rheumatism, bronchitis and
other diseases. The fact was developed,
however, that within the last seven
months there have been

FIFTY-ONE CASES OF DIPHTHERIA
In the asylum, and that many of them
proved fatal. The examiners also found
such a condition of affairs to exist that it
is a matter of surprise that any of the lit-
tle ones had escaped disease and death, so
utterly devoid is the place of proper sew-
erage.

The doctors say the general manage-
ment of the institution is commendable,
and that —aside from the dangers arising
trom the lack of a proper system of sew-
erage—the well-being ol* the children is
carefully guarded. That is, the building
is kept neat, and the children's persons
and immediate wants properly eared for.

Health Officer Nichols is credited with
saying that "Itis only owing to the scru-
pulous care ofthe Matron in being care-
ful to get the best ventilation for the
rooms that everybody in the institution
has not been carried off by contagious
diseases.'' And yet the doctors are out-
spokgm in their condemnation of the fact
that Tho condition of ailairs at the asylum
had not been laid before the Board of
Health.

Tlie result of yesterday's investigation
will be embodied in a report to be made
to the Hoard of Health to-morrow even-
ing, and it is expected that that body will
make some recommendations to the City
Trustees that will cover the case of the
Orphan Asylum and provide for sanitary
improvement elsewhere.

WHAT THK HEALTH OFFICES says.

In conversation with a Record-TJnioh
reporter last evening, Health OfficerDr.
C. B. Nichols stated tbat tbo stat-' of
affairs at the asylum, as far as its sani-
tary condition is concerned, is outrage-
ous. "Why," said the doctor, "there is
practically no system of sewerage in the
old building, and the closets are ull out of
order^ndconsequently a stench is noticed
whenever a person nears one of them.
In the court between tbe old and new
i.uildings there is an outhouse, not nearly
so huge as it should be, and the ventilat-
ing pipe extends only two or three feet
above the roof ol the closet, or just high
enough to permit the poisonous gases
that aro emitted to circulate through the
second stories of the buildings. We
found a filthy cesspool, completely filled
with refuse matter, located in tho yard
directly underneath the window of one
of the rooms. The Matron herself stated
that at times she could not bear to sit
near the window for any length of tinie.

"Another thing which I wish to speak
of is the dormitories. In some of the
rooms there are nineteen beds, wtieii
there should certainly not be more than
ten, at tbe most. Thero is room in the
buildings, bnt tho management does not
appear to know how to utilize it. An ad-
dition built to one of tbe wings would be
an advisable thing to do, and I think tbat
15,000 spent in that direction, and also in
putting in an excellent system of Bewer-
age, would just about nut tiieinstitution
in proper condition. I want to add, too,
that as far as general neatness and clean-
Li ness is concerned, I never visited an
asylum in the State that is so well kept.
The Matron is no doubt a careful lady,
but it cannot be expected that she Bhould
know the defects in the drainage or sew-
erage of the place."

MOKE HAD SKWKKAoK.
"They talk about the bad sewerage at

the orphan asylum," said night clerk
Clark ofthe police station last night.
"Why. tliis place can double-discount it.
There isn't a trap in all this building that
is lit to be called such, and there is prac-
ticallyno such thing aa flushing the pip> s.
I tell you it is awful, and something
should be done to correct the evil. Il is
all a person's life is worth to remain here,
and sometimes itis almost impossible to
do so."

Here, then, is another chance for the
new Health Officer and the new Hoard of
Health to display theirusefulness by in-
stituting another investigation. And
they need not confine their inquiries to
public institutions. There are plenty of
down-town properties that are harboring
in their basements enemies that threaten
the health of the community. China-
town should also be given a shaking up.

MORE STATE MONEY.
Th:» Governor lleoelves Nearly a Quar-

ter of a Million Dollars.
Governor Markham received a letter

yesterday from the United States
Treasurer inclosing a draft for the large
sum of 1-06,2-3 88, in payment of the
claim of California against the Govern-
ment on account Of the lax which was
levied on this State in 1861, to procure
funds with which to carry on the war.

The Governor also reoeived the follow-
ing letter explaining matters in full:

Washington, D. C, April22, is<»i.
Hon, H. //. Markka**, Governor of the

Slate of <St fifmnut—Sin: 1 have the
honor to state that the account of the
State ofCalifornia for the refunding ofthe
direct tax paid to the United States under
the Act of August 5, 1801, has been ad-
justed as follows, viz:
Amount of direct tax paid §2-47,941 13
Amount refunded under Act of

July 7,1884 31,583 36
Leaving due the state 6216,857 67
Amount suspended 8.110 98

i'a iiinee 6^08,246 Hi>
The amount suspended ($B,llO 96) is a

charge standing on the books of the War
Department against the State ofCalifornia
for arms overdrawn by tho State under
Section 1661, United * States Revenue
Statutes, prior to February 12, 18H7. The
saiu amount is withheld under the
opinion of the Second Controller, pend-
ing the determination of the question as
to the liability of the State for the value
of the arms overdrawn. A drail of f-06,-
--246 89 will be remitted t<> you by the
United States Treasurer. Please acknowl-
edge the receipt of the draft to this
otlice. Very respectfully,

J. 11. Garrison,
Acting Controller.

SUPREME COURT
IN HANK.

Wednksda y. May G, 1891.
Court met pursuant to adjournment. Pres-

ent: Deatty. C. J., presiding; McFarland, J.,
Patcrson, J., De Haven, J., Harrison, J., Hur-
Ontto, J.; Culp, Deputy Clerk; Washburn, lluil-
ill*.

13,4S9—Alexander vs. Jackson — Ordered
appellant be allowed ten days to filebrief; re-
spondent ten days to reply; cause to be there-upon submitted.

13,555 Redd vs. Murray et ux.—Pursuant
to stipulation filed herein, ordered cause be
continued to November in., 1801.

12,y9«>— Callahan vs. Warder — Pursuant
to stipulation ordered thai the appeal herein
be and the same la hereby dismissed without
costs to either party.

13,91 I—Montgomery vs. Sayre—Argued by
{Course for appellant, Rogers for respondent;
ordered appellant be allowed ten days to Diepoints and authorities; cause to lie thereupon
submitted. -13,915—Goldberg vs. Thompson etuL—Pur-

suant to stipulation filed herein, orderedcause be continued to November term. 1891.14,016—Preseott et ai. vs. Grady—On mo-
tion of Church for respondent, ordered cause
stand submitted.

Adjourned until lo A. M. to-morrow.
14.02 H—People vs. George (omits, as Treas-urer of Mariposa County. Ordered that therespondent be nnd be is hereby required to

tile his answer to the petition herein, within
ten days after notice of the overruling ot the
demurrer heretofore imposed by him. By Ihe
court, B-AXTT, C. J.

1 I,33s—Goddard vs. Superior Court; 20,-
---8"! 3—Ex parte Montejo—Ordered cause stand
submitted. Tin: Covin-.

Ex parte Frank Mill'v. on habeas corpus
—Application for the writ is denied.

Tiie Court,
department one.

Wednesday, May 6,1891.
14,273—Estate of Moore—Motion to dismiss

appeal denied. Tin; Court.

SOCIAL AND PERSONAL.
Benjamin Bullard of Michigan Bar is in the

city.

Mrs. j. p. Brissel is ou a visit to relatives in
El Dorado.

T. Arnold of Yuba City tflone of the visitors
to the races.

CL E. Eivermore, of San Francisco, is at the
Goiden Eagle Hotel.

Attorney Eusk of Chico is here in attend-ance on the Supreme Court.
W. M. Coward, a prominent real estate man

of Woodland, is at the Capital Hotel.
Mrs. F. A.Toleman ofSacrameuto left yes-terday on a visit to friends at Mantone.
Yesterday Governor Markham nnd Adju-

tant-General Allen went to Los Angeles.
Mrs. Judge l". B. McFarian.i and Miss Jen-

nie McFarland are visiting Mbs _oe E. John-
son nt 13:23 O street.

Professor \V . H. v. Raymond, editor of the
State school-books, has been on a visit here

\u25a0 from San Francisco.
\ . Mauser, a well-known citizenof Wash-

ington, will leave tins evening for a six-
months' trip to Germans.

Mrs, s. K. Zomwalt, of Visalia, well known
in Bacramento.has arrived here on a visit to
her daughter, Mrs. £skrid_e.

Thomas R.Perry, cashier of the Northern
Paciflc Railroad Company, at Selena Moot
and wifeare visiting th ir relatives, Mr. and
Mrs. T. 11. Wauls, in Una city.

Reid P. Miller, son of Frank Miller of this
I city, is now editing the Belleville, N. J. Preta.
[Mr.Miller la a native ofthis city, and is a
young gentleman oi bright taunts. He re-

Icently graduated ftxnn college at New Brnns-
l wick, Et. J.
j M.V. Murray, one of the oldest and mootpopular conductors on the Truckee Divisionofthe Southern Paciflc, left last night for the
; East as a delegate to the Grand Session ofthe
Conductors 1 Brotherhoid. He is aceompa-

' Died by his wife and son. and they will re-
main away until September.

By last night's overland train George B.Katzenstelu departed fgr New York en route
to Edlnbuivh, Scotland, whither hdgoes a< \u25a0
representative from Calilornia to the Supreme
Lodge ol the world ofthe I.O. G. T. lie will
visi! London, Paris, Strasburg and the Rhine,
and return in August or September.

A f.r.u.-ii party was given to Ml s Mary
Neild on Tuesday evening al to residence of
B ith Hardy, pnor to ber departure :o:- Oik-
l md. i uero weie pre* en' Mis-es A'ary Nairn
Ruthßa**cy, Nellie Widtamson, Ida il i.o,
Cla:a Linoemejer. Naomi Hallow, MamieRyan, Ma.y We z_>l, Da~y L-gie, Jessie L >-can, Lours Bartman, Fin-be Kckstrom andMessrs. McMnilen, Hu£o, katze.os.elu, Row-lev, o-g, Gibson, Geiger, Hill, Marsh and
Hallow.

Arrivals at the Golden Eagle Hotel jrester-
; day: J. H. Billings-, Boston: "li. B. Crew

.Mrs- Bertie Crew, Atlanta, Cu.; A.B Levy'
j W. E. Brothers, 1. Bhiman,New York: L. f!
i smith, Santa Cruz, A. J. Van Leyen and wife,
j Detroit; George F.Jacobs, Nevada City: C. C.
Stephens, Los Angeles; Mrs. Charles Waldron
and daughter, Fatrhaven, Wash.: G. H. Un-
derbill, Denver; James E. Mooney,Cincinnati;
("ail E. Lindsey, Santa Cruz; win. F.Barnes,
city; J. G. Paton, W. T. Bennett, ll.c. Hocke,
Mts. C.Hoeke, Wm. Hosstman, Miss Hosst-

; man, An.iy Branch, A. Moreton, c. E. Liver-
i more, is. Kohn, A. Baokman, Ban Francisco.

Arrivals at the Capital Hotel yesterday:
I John Mackey, Ban Francisco; F. Bprlgfels
t Bufl'alo, N. v.; E. W. Butchinson and wife,
i Illinois. Solomon H. Davis, Denver; George
B. Green, wife and son. Courtland: H. H.Worby, Oakland, Jo Button, Ban Francisco;
John Croflon, Walnut Grove; William Me-
tiee. Jackson: W. M. Coward, Woodland; J.F. Moaeby, Stockton; J. B. Bnead, Dixon;
Miss E. M. Moore,Sau Antonio, Texas: John

! Irwin, Frank .she* Bins, San Francisco; K. Mc-
Cue. Folsom. J. I-:. Dexter. San Francisco* J

i H. Miller, Lathrop; John F. Sllva. Nicolaus;J. F. (ami). Clarence Camp, Brighton; J. K.
i Rochford, Dixon; S. R. Spurgeoa, Woodland-
! J. 11. McClure, Madison.

Msbel Pltmketi wns ths recipient of a birth-
day jany given by her juvenile friends at berparents* residence, 530 Ostreet, on Tuesday.
The little on< r had a oos tdrae. Those
present were Alice Howcroft, E Bic !• < aU er-
stnn, Edith Ennt, Lena Gutnrie, Libie Carter
Alice liurlbut. Mamie McGushln, Josie
Johnson, Alma Simmermacber, Emily Pin-
combe, Fd'th Muir, Maria Vanina, Walter
Cady, Wi'Kie Wing, Howard Mofl'ett, Willie
Motl.tt, G'civo StelnmiUer, Willie Hani.
Johnnie Cain; b 11. Johnnie McGushln, Bertie
Plunkett. Jennie Plonkett, Jennieß cd. RudyRunick,< lustave Simmermacber, Jimmy Mc-
Gusbln.Edna Stegnan, Mamie Rosser, May
Ham, Daisy Carter, Dan McGushln, Eddie
Mciiuft—n.
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IW DELICIOUS "
Flavoring
Extracts

NATURALFRUIT FLAVORS.
Vanilla -^

Of perfect purity.

Lemon ~l Of great strength.

Almond / Economy in their use
RoseetCr) Flavor as delicately
•nd dellclously as the fresh fruit.

MARRIED.
GUXX-FENTox-ln this eity,May sth,by

Hey. A. C. Eterrick, Arthur X. Gunn to
Elena Fen ton. *HASMAX-KIKK-Inthis city, Ajrril 29th,
by Rev. A. c. Herrick. Joseph Etasman of
Elk ('rove to Martiia E. Kirk ofSacra-
mento. *

BOBN.
DIEDRICB—In this < ity. May sth, to the

wiif of Emilc Diedrlch, a daughter. *TERRELL—In this city, May sth, to the wile
of I>. W.Terrell, a son. *

DLED.
WILLIAMS—In 11li-- city. May -;th. Lewellyn

Willi:,ms, a native Ol Maine, aged 66 years.
a*~ Funeral notice hereafter. *TERMS—In this city, May oth. Kila C. voumr-

e-n daughter "t Mr. and Mixo. 11. Tubbs, a
native ofCalilornia, aged 33 years.

\u2666^-Friends and acn uaintances are invited
to attend the funeral, from the residence of
her parents, No. 1019 I street, to-morrow
(Friday) afternoon at 3 o'clock. *

THE~

Hotel (el loronado
AnAgrceable Summer Resort

HAS NO EQUAL
IN AMERICA.

IT HAS EVERY REQUISITE FOR THE
luxurious enjoyment of rest, comfort and

retirement such as physicians recommend.
Every kind of outdoor and indoor amuse-
ment is provided for guests, including yacht-
ing, fishing, hunting, which can be fully in-
dulged in. This ls the Paradise for sportsmen.

Including 15 Days' Ronrd.
*_*\u25a0 For sale at the depot.

For terms by the season, pamphlets or room
Plans apply to the CORODADO AGENCY,
11 ti Montgomery street, San Francisco, or to
E. S. RADCOCK, Manager, Coronado, Cal.

aplG-TTSuSplm

FRIEND & TER RY

Lumber Company.

MAIX YARD AXD OFFICE, 1310 SEC-
ond street. Rranch Yard, corner Twelfth

and J streets.

THE XEWS OF THE WORLD IS COX
tamed tn the WEEKLY UNIoX.

C'itauiicb patiy fov lUcfnetorl*-, guliinSt <£o.

zrTcfWTk
X^5 VVe take it for granted that every

man and boy who wants CLOTHING of
any sort—

1. WANTS IT AT LOWEST PRICES.
2. WANTS THE NEWEST GOODS.
3. WANTS BEST QUALITY FOR HIS MONEY.

Clearly then the place to buy is here.

FIRST—Because we have a large out-of-town as well
as city trade giving us by far the largest outlet for goods
enjoyed by any linn in this vicinity. WTe can therefore
buy and sell as low or lower than others.

SECOND —A large portion of our stock having just
been purchased in the East and made specially to our
order must necessarily present the latest styles and freshest
goods.

THIRD—We deal only in CLOTHING of the most re-
liable manufacture and cannot afford to sell what will not
give satisfaction.

Many is the man or parent in Sacramento who to-day,
ifthey knew about it, would be glad to avail themselves of
the advantage presented by this collection of CLOTHING.

IS IT NOT POSSIBLE THIS MAY CONCERN YOU?

Tapley's "Amateur Photography," a complete in-
structor, cloth bound, 50c.

Plain Window Shades of good heavy quality, with
deep knotted" fringe, complete with fixtures, $1.

Chenille Table Covers, in beautiful patterns, alike on
both sides, $l One yard square.

Rich Braids, Silk Passementeries, bullion and jeweled
trimmings for dress garniture.

MEN'S NIGHT-SHIRTS.
Attention is called to our Mens fine Muslin Night-

Shirts, full size, with neat colored trimming. Price, 75a
The same style shirt, only heavier and still finer quality, 95c

Weinstock, Lubin & Co.
400 to 412 X Street, Sacramento.

A FEW MORE TRIMMED HATS
—That Will be Sold Cheap—

Saturday Morning at 9 O'clock,
Left from the bankrupt stock. Call and see them at

MRS. M. A. PEALER'S,
619, 021 and 623 J Street, Sacramento, Cal.

You might just as well get the latest while you are about it. It costs no
more to be in style than out T3 T/^ T THT of it, and what it may cost
you if you cling to the old i^J-vJTJT± 1 fas hjon y OU can never tell.
People arc judged by appearances in this world. Perhaps you can afford
to snap your fingers at popular TTST judgment, but the chances are you
cannot. Whether you can or -*-LN not? yOU -^-j, -j^g n0 mistake if
you take notice of the handsome, fashionable Suits H. MARKS, at the
M E C IIAXIC A L CLOTH IXG THH y HOUSE, 414 X street, offers: Men's
Fancy Plaid Suits, £3 50; Men's *A • Fancy Cheviot Suits, $3 75; Men's
Fancy Mixed Suits, $4 50; Men's Fancy Worsted Suits, $t.

ASK TO SEE HIS $7, $8 AND SiO SUITS, NOBBY PATTERNS AND IN ALL SIZES.
I_^> No Trouble to Show Goods/^vl

11. MARKS. lij^Ejg414 X STREET.

Mm _ KAi', AlUlflhlAlilfcaAND MluUSIa,
# Odd Follows' Tomple, DOl X Stroot.

QPECIAL ATTF.XTION TO PRESCRIPTIONS AND FAMILY RECIPES DAY AND
O night. Everything usually found in a drug store and some tbat are not. Country orders
receive tlie utmost eaiv and prompt attention.

ESTABLISHED THIRTY YEARS-EQUIPPED WITH THE BEST MACHINERY^
THE FIONEER STEAM CARPET CLEANING ESTABLISHMENT.

SW. CORNER TWELFTH AND O STREETS. HARRY W. RIVETT, PROPRIETOR. Why take any Chancesf You probably know that Ido the VERY BEST WORK I keep
none but the best eai pet-layers. Prompt and reliable. Send orders direct by mail or tele-phone, or to Locke „Lavenson's or Ingram £ Bird's. Telephone 2D_.

411-41.3 X St., Sacramento. [ ' y-^ -^ -^. 4- v
Wall Pafkr ok AllKinds. Sknd for \^^/ C- -L k_) Q^ y„ %"3 •Price List. J/

ma xj ATTTTTMDf keeps on hand a fine line of

I. D. lVllLlvlvK,DIAMONDS. WATCHES AND JEWELRY._ ___
_-_\u25a0\u25a0"« „ . *<^ Repairing of Watches and Jewelry

No- ('2S J St.. Sacramonto, CaL. I made a specialty.

" KLUNE~&_FLOBERGr
WATCHMAKERS AND JEWELERS. 428 J STREET. BETWEEN FOURTH AND

Filth, dialers in WATCHES. J EWELRY and DIAMONDS. REPAIRING in all it-
branches a specialty, under Mr. Floberg. Agents for ROCKFORD WATCH COMPAN Y.

__£. XxTjft.CMtKcoi^srr,
LEADING JEWELER OF SACRAMENTO, AGENT FOR PATEK, PHILIPPE A CO 'S

WATCHES—best in the world. SIGN OF THE TOWN CLOCK. 310 J STREET, Sac-
ramento.

SACRAMENTO LIMBER COmNY^^n^^r^^
MAINOFFICE—Second street, L and M. YARD-Front and R streets, Sacramento.— \u25a0 — , ~

FISHING TACKLE
OF EVERY VARIETY,GUXS,-. ** _*

Rifles. Pistols. Fixed Ammu- C»*__i^?
nition. Cutlery and hportmii Ma-
terial ofevery description. Ouus^J^laNfl^^choke bored, stocks bent and r«-wT v
pairing on guns a„d riiles ai specialty.
_apl4-tf U. IiCKHARDT,6*3 X St.

THE NEWS OF THE WORLO IS CON
tamed in the WEEKLY UNION.

gmt Crctatc, tßtc.

EDWIN K. ALSIP & CO.,
KKAL ESTATB ANl> INSI'UANCS
vvi'^^v101'1 a GRAND AUCI'IoS
hKN^w^ ŝ PROPERTY, .DEM F PROPERTY ami VACANTIoTS attheir saesr.Hun, 101 r. Fourth stn>et. on Kill-DAY.HAI 8,1891,at io_*c-ioei-.

This will be the largest <ale of dcsirabluproperty over held InSacramento
acslraDio

r,,w' l:<,sr I" pnrchese cannot fall toAnd a home that will suit them.
Tho On* property ottered will bo thnteligibly located pleeeon the southwest coinrp«Twelfth and I streets; has a two-storybrlok building, with four tenements, rentlug tor *\u0084,?; 50 per month.

i Sl__ Mor3! D*T( lllnjr.No. i|M

v!ro!, tAren,i,uu; lor •2a p«>r n,onth; » fr!»»p.
WO, SOQ lwelith street, ranting for r-m per
month-all ot* the buildings renting for
fZL°? »*r «"'nth. This property ts cen-trallylocated, is always rented, and pays a

Sioooo nueof 7
* PL'r orrri' \u25a0" aunumou

Afinely built Two-story Frnmo Dwell-ing. nearly new, containing 8 rooms, beingdouble parlors, bath-room, closets, etc • lot
40x100; situate No. :>OB Eighth street.

AUSO

A Two-r-tory Frnmo Dwellinj;. nonrlvnew, a counterpart of the above; situate;,,'•!; «>1:- H,s,lv,t: 'ot 40x160. Theseare
J, t

c reBlde,u>«"s snd will pay to Investi-

A Liit'cc, Two-ston l'rntno I^wellinc.i ontalning ? rooms, forge parlor, walls hand-somely linished. bath-room, closets, eu-.- lor48x160, with a stable that will aeoommo-aate tour horses, buggies,etc.; situat \>i
im>B p street. This p&ce .nn b.< purchased
by paying 81,000 cash; deterred paymentsat . per cent., purchaser paying tuxos.

also

A Ono-story Frame DwelltlHr, nenrlvnew. containinj: 5 rooms nnd bath-room; lot40X160: small stable* situate o street be-tween rwenty-slxth and Twemv-s,venth.
IhlS ts R Chetrable resilience, l^artv willtaken payment of 81,000 cash fiom pur-

chaser. *
A\SO

A One-story jmd Mnsonunt Dwidlln_,with 10 rooms; lot 30x80; situate southeastcoiner of Fllthand M Greets. Parts willao-
e.tr a paymenl of 8600; give a lone termon deierred payments rit ; per cent.

A Ono-story li-.nao E»welUmr.oontain-in- o rooms, oloseta, pantry, etc.; 10l so_
IdO. with -table; iron fence; lot tilled U>
ai*adeand street macadamised; situate No
1800 <; Btreet, being n verj pretty comer
and one block from streei cat liin-. '

ALSO
A Two-story and Basement Brick Bund-ing,situate No. i 113 Front street, between Xand L,rentlng to a permanent tenant r.»r840 per month: lot 21x160. Tnis willmake a desirable investment.

A fine, desirable and eUgfbly located
Frame Covtage, situate m: Fifteenth street,between Eland I,containing 6rooms bath-room, double parlors, marble mant .
etc.; 10l 45x80. Will take 81,000 e :i*h. de-ferred payments ai 7 per cent, interest, par*
ehas- r paying taxes,

tt.y Allr. sldences can he examined betweenJ and 6 o'clock each day after Tuesday.

VAGAMT LOTS.
40xl6O—Wesl halt Lot g, i> street, betweeuTwenty-ninth and Thirtieth40x160—West half Lot 8. «> street, betweeni wenty-sixth and i'w.nt \-se\ en; h; Mlled tograde: seeded to clover; well fenced.40x160—West hall Lot 6, 8 and T, Twenty*

fllthand Twenty-sixth.
40x160 V,, st hair Lot 6,8 and T. Twenty-

tilth and Twenty-aixth.
40xl6p—West half Lol 6, I street, betweenLij:hteenth and Nineteenth.

Catalosnee Ready Tuesday, May sth.
EDWIN K.~ALMH' ik CO.

GREAT BARGAINS
—IN—

CITY AND COUNTRY PROPERTY.
—A FEW rasraAßUß LOTS IN—

OAK PARK
STILL LEFT.

Ajronts Snn Firo OfTloo of London.
Aprents Trnv< lors' Insurance Com-puny, Llfoand Aocident.

STEPBENSOfft lIART.VL4N,
Real Estate and Insurance Agents.

1007 FOITRTH STREKT. MM****

W. P. COLEMAN,

Real Mate Salesrooms,
3-25 J STREET.

$5,500—We are instructed to sell thnt elegant
dwelling Nr>. l-'.'s dstreet. between Twelfth
and Thirteenth. Lot 40x160, well im-
proved: house has s rooms and all modern
lmprovemi nta; -tone walks In front. \OO
SHOULD LOOK AT THIS PLACE IM-
MEDIATELY. AS IT IR A BARGAIN.

$2,300—L0t SOxSO, Third street, between _•
andQ; tine dwelling of G rooms, well im-
proved; gas, hath, hot and cold water.
THIS IS CHEAP.

lXlorae:y to Loan.

P. BOHL. E. A. CROUCH.

FOR SALE

Mills & Hawk,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS, 301J ST,

A VERY DESIRABLE TU EOT V-ACRE
tract two mile* east of Sacramento; over

one-half In trees und vines; bouse, burn andsplendid well; a good place for subdividing;
will hu sold low ln order to close up the estate.

A'-ENCV UNION INSLKAXCK CO.

The Sweetest and Best.

THE CAPITAL. HAM.
Llndley A Co., Sneramento.

J^ IKEAJi. or: mxtttVJmM. BKAVTiriKR
|"5l ' Jr^_^^l^l Predclae, "M»th Patches)

"?-" yltW^^ fiW ffl'@,/lM'"urHv,:ilicl(feli.s
r3^ J Wl* >w>y BSQ7detection, itims

cz~ =-iz J fej •years, and to »c
~-> ~ * A *(£:) b—rml ess we teste
J.253 \u25a0 *^^«v >̂ flI- l't" !><• sare it Hi

\ t''r,,,'! ()t shaUat

| ""y fe\ »}<*. ' "As yon indies
\^S _y~\ ft\^ x. win ov.- them. I

recommend'Ooa*
rand's Cream' as tbe least harmful of ull tiie skin
preparations." For sale by oil drnogists and fimcy
tjnoils dealers in the United States,Camada^nad Ku-
io;>e. PKBI). T. HOPKISB, Proprietor, :;: Oreat
Jones street. New York. iruyVTT-

CUT THIS OUT!
ANYTHING THAT YOU WISH TO GET

in tiie line of

BOOKS, MAGAZINES, NEWSPAPERS
And general literature, can be had hy apply-

ing to the

California News Co., 525 J Si, Sacraaeato.


